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.\ bstract:
Brcksround and aims: IL-33 is a member of the IL-1 family which is known to play important
. .3s 1n host defense, immune regulation, neuronal injury and inflammation. IL-35 has been
::scrrbed as an immunosuppressive cl.tokine that is mainly produced by CD4* FOXP3+ Treg
;e.ls that play a major role in the controlling of immune responses and inflammation by
s,rppressing T cell responses during infections. The aim of this study was to evaluate the serum
-L--13 ancl IL-35 levels, and a single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) in cltokine gene I[,-33
--Sq-+A/G (rs1929992) and FOXP3 -3279A|C (rs376i548) in Helicobacter pylori-infected
.:::tic ulcer (PU) patients.
\lethods: Blood samples were collected from 100 PU patients, 100 asymptomatic Helicobacter
:;,lori-infected (AS) subjects and 100 age- and gender matched healthy subjects as a control
::urup"Theserumlevelsof IL-35 measuredbyELISA. TheDNAextracted andanalyzedfor
>\P rsl929992 in IL-33 gene and SNP rs3761548 in FOXP3 gene using restriction fragment
-ength polymorphism-polymerase chain reaction (RFLP-PCR).
Results: The mean serum IL-33 and IL-35 levels in PU patients were significantly lower in
cornparison to AS participants and the healthy uninfected control group (P<0.001 and P<0.001 ,
respectively). In addition, the mean serum levels of IL-33 and IL-35 in AS subjects was
significantly higher than that observed in control group (P<0.001). According to the gender, the
:'..an serlrm levels ol IL-33 and IL-35 in women was significantly higher than that observed in
.:'.en in all of the PU, AS, total infected subjects (PU+AS) and healthy control groups
P<0.0001, P<0.0001 and P,0.0001, respectively for IL-33 and P<0.0001, P<0.0001 and
?.0.0001, respectively lbr IL-35). Additionally, the mean serum levels of IL-33 in CagA-,EI
:,_rlor-infected participants was significantly higher than that observed in CagA- H. pylori-
.::rected participants in PU and AS groups (P<0.0001and P,0.002, respectively). The mean
:::um levels of It.-35 in CagA- H. pyloriinfected participants was significantly higher than that
--:rred in CagA* H. pylori-infected participants in PU, AS and PU+AS groups (P<0.02,
ll and P<0.005. respectively). In PU patients, the frequencies of GG genotype and G allele
- 
. 929992 were significantly higher as compared to healthy group (AS+ Control) (P<0.007
.: P<0.003" respectively)" In PU patients, the frequencies of AA genotype and A allele at
:,-:-r15:18 w-ere significantly higher as compared to healthy group (AS+Control) (P<0.0008
'. 
: P<(1.001. respectively). The presence of GG and AG genotype and G allele inrs1929992
.---': gene conferred significantly greater risk of peptic ulcer disease (P<0.002, P<0.02 and
r. r'.specti\ ely). Moreover, the presence AA and AC genotype and A allele of rs3761548
,.:-.-ered significantly greater risk of peptic ulcer disease (P<0.0001, P<0.005 and P<0.002,
:;-.pectir.el.v). In total H. pylori-infected subjects (PU+AS groups), the mean serum levels of
.L--ri in AA genotype or A allele at rs1929992 were significantly higher as compared to
s,rbiects with GG genotype or G allele (P<0.002 and P<0.05, respectively). In PU patients, AS
:nd total H. pylori-infected subjects, the mean serum levels of IL-35 in CC genotype or C allele
:t rs376i548 were significantly higher as compared to subjects with AA genotype or A allele
P<0.0001 and P<0.03 in PU patients, P<0.001 and P<0"02 in AS subjects, P<0.0001 and
?<0.002 in PU+AS group, respectively).
Conclusion: These finding represent that the IL-33 and IL-35 may contribute in peptic ulcer
Jevelopmentin Helicobacter pylori-infected individuals. The mean serum levels of IL-33 and
iL-35 were higher in infected women in comparison to men. IL-33 and IL-35 may have a similar
:oie in the development of PU in men and women. Production of IL-33 and IL-35 may be
,ltected by the condition of the CagA virulence factor. The presence of GG genotype and G
:llele at rs1929992 and AA genotype and A allele at rs3761548 may be associated with
development of peptic ulcer disease The serum IL-33 and IL-35 levels were respectively
affected by genetic variations at SNP rs1929992 and SNP rs3761548. Accordingly, SNP
rs1929992 and SNP rs3761548 may play an important role in the susceptibility to peptic ulcer
disease through its effect on cytokine production.
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